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The fact that the slayer or Eman-
uel Loro, after the commission of one
of the niost brutal crimes on record,
is yet at liberty, altbrds a striking ex-

ample of the inadequacy in this county
of the present machinery for the ap-

prehension and arrest of foreign-bor- n

criminals.

No Occasion for Sneers.

We are pained to learn from the a,

Pa., Tribune that "there is

hardly a newspaper in tho union out-

side of tills state that does not sneer at
Pennsylvania because of the character
and calibre of tho men whom she lias
chosen to represent her in the United
States senate." Tills, if true, Is unfo-
rtunatefor the newspapers. We had
suspected them of possessing more dis-

cernment than to sneer when there is
no occasion for sneering; and particu-
larly when such action does absolutely
no good.

Pennsylvania, to be sure, has one
senator of whom we do not entertain
the most profound admiration; but
even Don Cameron is not to be sneered
at lie has shown, upon frequent oc-

casions, that he knows sulllcently
well how to manipulate men to his
own purposes to take foremost rank as
apolitical tactician. The ability ne-

cessary to do this may not excite the
same attention as would the ability
which manifests itself in resounding
rhetoric; but it is nevertheless ability
of no mean order, and sneering at it
will not extinguish it by any means.

Coming, then, to Senator Quay, if
there exists in his case any justifica-
tion for sneers, we are happily in ig
norance of it We know it is the fa-

shion in some circles to speak slight-
ingly of him; but it is a very foolish
fashion, for one thing, and a very un-

just one for another. We do not know
that Senator Quay has ever made any
pretensions to great eminence as an
orator; but he has an equipment which,
to our mind, is infinitely better; ho
has common sense, a level head, loy
alty to his friends and to his party and
simply no end of practical business en-

ergy. The man who can rise from the
prothonotaryship of a small county up
to the undisputed leadership of the
party in this entire state, with an in-

fluence extending over even wider
areas, and a prestige dreaded like the
plague by the political enemy, must bo
something intrinsically more virile and
commanding than the inanimate sem-
blance of a man whom mugwump de
tractors palm olras Senator Quay.

In every great party emergency dur-
ing the past eight years Senator Quay
has come squarely to tho front with
good counsel and abundant strategy.
Because he does not bore people with

g orations, written, per-
haps, as many senatorial speeches are,
by unknown auxiliaries, is no reason
why he should be sneered at. To our
way of thinking, despite tho fact that
Senator Quay often docs things which
we feel called upon to criticize, the
junior senator from Pennsylvania Is a
credit to the party, tho state and the
senate, worth whole regiments of men
who pose before tho galluries in bor
rowed plumage and then shirk the
hard work that is done by representa-
tives like Mr. Quay in committee rooms
and about the departments.

The adverse decision of the suffrage
committee on the proposition to amend
New York's constitution so as to ex
tend the suffrage to women,;coupled as
it Is witn a positive refusal to assent to
the proposition's reference to the peo
pie, looks from this distance very much
like an act of moral cowardice. We
do not believe, for our part, that the
prejudice of a small committee at Al
bauy is of greater consequence than
would be the deliberate wisdom of the
people. The reference of the subject
to the citizenship whom it affects
would have been fair and manly; but
for one committee, of only seventeen
members, to say that because thirteen
of its number are hostile to the innova
tion the million or more male voters
of the state must have no voice in the
matter is illogical and unrepublican;
aud we shall expect to see the reiwrt of
this narrow committee torn to pieces
in open convention.

Organization's True Function.
Judge Grosscup's recent charge to

the federal grand jury contained ono
paragraph of uncommon value. We
quote it now:

The individual wago-onrno- r may feel
himself, alone, unequal to cope with tho
conditions that confront him, or unable to
comprehend the myriad of considerations
that ought to control his conduot. lie is
entitlrd to tho highest wage that the
strategy of work or the cnwation from
work mny bring, and the limitation upon
hiB intelligence and opportunities may ba
such tliHt he does not choose to stand upon
bis own perception ot strategic or other,
conditions. Ilis right to choose a leader-o- ne

who observes, tbiuks, and wills (or
blm, a brain skilled to observe bis interests

is no greater pretention than that which
is recognized in every other department of
industry. 80 far, and within reasonable
limits, associations ol this character are

not only cot unlawful, but are, iu my
judKmeuf, beneficial, when they do not
restrain indmduul liberty and are under
enliKbtoned and conscientious leudorship.
Uut thoy are subject to tho mime lawn us
Oilier UbaocnuiouH. Tlie leiulor. to whom
are given vast power ot judging and uct-i- ug

for the luemboris are simply, iu tbat
re.iioct, their trustee. Thoir conduct
must bo judgeu,like that of otuer trustee,
by the extent of their lawful authority
and the g icd fnilU with which thoy have
executed it. No nrnu in his individual
rlht can lawfully demand and insist upon
conduct by others which limy lead to uu
injury to a third person's lawful righta.

Organization for the purposa of

wholesale and indiscriminate warfare;
organization which, in defiance of the
courts and in contempt of the law and
of society, sends out from its headquar-
ters to its agents messages command-

ing that the work of butchering the
general prosperity shall progress with
redoubled impulses all along the lines
of public travel is not beneficial; it is

criminal, and should bo broken up if
it take 10,000,000 soldiers to do it.
Labor must not create tyrannies of its

n, while seeking to reform the oc

casional tyrannies of its employers.

The mannek in which tho French
government purposes proceeding
against anarchists is worthy of atten
tion. It intends to make legal

of writings and speeches de
signed to promote the commission of
murder, robbery, liicendiuriMu, ex-

plosions and crimes against the stale
ond the defense of such crimes. The
persons accused will bo given eliam es
lor trial beloto properly constituted
courts, but us tliedefeiHo in such trials
too often make use of such occasions
for the propagation of anurchistic doc-

trines, the publication of the reports
will be forbidden. From the Ameri
can point of view, thissi'cms a drastic
proceeding. Uut anarchy is not tt (lun-

ger to lie softly dallied with. We may
need iu this country eomu day just
such a law as this French one. If we
do, it is to bo hoped that our authori-
ties will not waver in its enforcement.

Pitching Into Pullman.

An interesting opinion upon tho
Pullman diihV'tilty is accredited iu a
current Washington news letter to "a
prominent member of the administra
tion, who holds the closest relations to

the president." This man withholds
his name for strategic reasons, but is
said to "so reflect the opinions of tho
president" that his statem nt may bu

accepted as expressing the president's
own views. Our eminent, although
auonymous dignitary, after carefully
reading Mr. Pullman's recent elaborate
defense, commented upon it as follows:

I do not think that Mr. Pullman acted
as all patriotic aud considerate citizens
should act in such a crisis. The country
was more dangerously near the terrors or
war than is eenerallv understood. The
situation was ono which appealed to every
lover of bis country and to evory one wh i
was interested iu its prosperity. it wouia
have been a very simple thing for Mr.
Pullman to haue said iu that emergency:
"1 think that the position which the P ull-m- nn

company has assumed is correct;
that there is nothing in the relations be-

tween the Pullman company and its em-

ployes which is properly a subject for
I assume that the business of

the Pullman company is a private matter
which does not coucern the general pub-H- o:

but, iu view of the existiug agitution,
and that all the millions of this country
and its great commercial interests are in-

volved in this controversy, I waive what I
consider to be the rights of the Pullman
company, and the absence of rights of
those who oppose it, and, in the interest
of all people and their business, I invite
the most searching investigation into the
books and business and methods of the
Pullman company." That, it seems to me,
would have been the patriotio duty of Mr.
Pullman in such a great national crisis.
He would have sacrificed nothing but his
pride, and the theory of bis directors as to
how the business of the company should
be conducted. And I do not doubt, and I
question if any member of the government
uoubts, tbat if Mr.Pullman had made such
a statement at the proper time the dread-
ful events of the lat two weeks might
have been averted, and tho many millions
of dollare' losses, direct aud indirect, inci-

dent to the strike, and the loss of lit.)
would have been avertad. It seoms to me,
and I think that will be tlio judginont of
history, that Pullman would havo rendered
a more patriotio service to his county ttian
he is ever likely to be called upon to per-

form if he had sacrificed bis pride of
opinion and prido of business and moder-
ated his arrogance for the sake of the
peace, prosperity aud happiness of the
Republic, and I think tbat Mr. Pullman,
and his personal and busmoss relations,
will discover that he and his company have
made a terriblo mistake.

It will bo noted that this reads al-

most like an amplification of The
Tribune's recent editorial urging Mr.

Pullman to make concessions, if not to

Debs and tho strikers, at least to his
good patrons, tho Jeoparded Amcricau
people. 15ut this unknown adminis-

tration dignitary makes another point
worthy of attention when he says:

Bnt wbat I think that the people ought
to understand is that the government of
tho United States has not put its powerful
machinery in motion in the interests of
capital or of the Pullman company or of
the railroads. The government of the
Uuited States has done wbat it has done
because its authority was assailed, its
mails obstructed, its commerco paralyzed
and olthor labor or vandals, tani ig ad-

vantage ot tho chaos which was created,
sought to redross its supposed grievances
by the torch. The impression uow pre-

vails that tho railroads will endeavor to
destroy labor organization?. It will bo au
uufortuuate imprecsion. Labor ims tun
snmo right to orgauize that capital
has, and it is the duty now of all goml
citizens, or business men, and of
legislators and of patriots everywhere, 10
see to it that out of this misis th-- re

snail como a hotter understanding between
capital and labor, the employer ai.d em-

ployed, it will not do In tins country to
cause the great iuiish of workiilginen to be-

hove that they are to be denied the rights
and privileges which are accorded to or-

ganized capital; that this strike hm
in the victory of the tfailruud aud

the destruction of organized labor. There
is no government strong enough to defy or
to prevent tho orgmiin.itiou u labor for
proper purposes, aud the ruilriid manag-
ers of this couuiry oii(;ht to sed to it now
that they do not, by rash woris or deeds,
do auytUiug to intlame the pawVius which,
have been retrained but not destroyed.

We do not know who thlsj mysteri-
ous administration spokosmuii is, and
have no idea. But ho Is evidently a
man possessed of abundant' common
sense; and we heartily cinigratulttto
Mr. Cleveland upon the jgnml fortune
that adds nun to tlie list or itte exeuu

tive's friends and advisers.

The death at Berwick Wednesday
of Hon. Mordecal W. Jackson, founder
of the Jackson & Woodiu Manufactur
ing company; terminated a long and
useful career.Mr. Jackson was 82 years
old. Sixty years agothe concern with
which his fame Is identified was mere-

ly a small ulow foundry. Now the In- -
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stitution covers seveuty-tiv- e acres and
does a business of several million dol-

lars a year. This growth was well-nig- h

all due to Mr. Jackson's shrewd-
ness, ability and inveterute energy.
Tho success of the First National bank
of Berwick, of which ho was president
for thirty years, is another evidouce of
his business ability. Mr. Jackson was
associate judge of Montour county, a
trustee of Dickinson college at Carlisle
and a trustee of the state asylum for
the insane at Danville, and held many
other positions of honor and trust, lie
was the first general superintendent of
the Lackawanna und Bloomsburg rail-
road from SeTiintou to Northumber-
land and one of the builders of the
North Branch canal. A leading Re-

publican, he always deelined to accept
political ofliee. lie was extensively
identified with the affairs of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church and was several
times chosen lay delegate to tho gen-
eral conference of that church. No
words can measure the usefulness of
such an honored career nor express the
esteem iu which the memory of it will
be held.

The Kvi.k resolution which Sena-
tor Davis, of Minnesota, lluyed so un-

mercifully as to win prominence as a
possible candidate for the presidency,
was as follows:

"li'-nlve.- l, 'iieit no warrant or proems,
civil or criminal, shall biinsued by any
United States cuininissi'iner or out r,f uuy
circuit it district court (if the United
Slates ncjuinsl any person or persons for
the nlli ed ili-- iu linn ,,f any lallrend
train or traiim uuie-,- it shall appear that
such person or persons buve obstructed or
hindered such trnins in tuch man-
lier as to Intel with tin) sate
an. I convenient movement of the
purt of siteu train or tinitis essen-
tial t' the safe aud convenient trans-
portation ot the mails of the United Statu,
and tli'.t lieiiicnnient ot l'ul'.nitiu or other
parlor sleeping coach. from any railroad
train or uuins aluill nr. constitute any

itjjun.st tho luw.i of the United
Suites."

In other words, parlor sleeping
couch companies were to have no rights
which rioters, highway 11,1 en or thieves
should he bound to respect. The fact
that such a resolution as this should
be seriously proposed hi It affords au
unique commentary on tlie recent de-

cadence of the I nised Stales senale.

A THE
Pie Counter.

Mnutig.izzn, the litterateur, thinks tbat
of all wo men the dark Spanish senoriis
am to bo uwaiueJ the palui for beauty.
Ho says: "Hie Siu.irh woman is be.
witc .iiily lieittitilul. sue i.iih euiull
lu.nds einl feet and lar.'e eyes, llko the
opeu windows of a sunt urtied 11111 ble pal-ne- e;

a figure lull of lite ami grace, and
long he.ivy (link huir. SI10 is very reli-

gious vory lgnornut, Very jealous, sensi-
tive aud prond."He thinks the English Wu- -

inau Is beauty 1, sell, "iter Hair is iiKe
gold. She has heavenly eyes, a peach dike
complexion, a delicately formed nose and
goou teeth. She is reserved, a little hypo-
chondriacal, very active, and generally
the slave of etupi'tie. nut tho rrench
wotnau is "a tat, a serpent, a palm and a
viulot, and even when not pretty, she i
cliaruiiug. She i amiable, a dreadful
coquette, and generally false." The wo
men 01 uotiiiuuy are n ji grace tut as a
race, out arc strong ana witnstaua
the ravages of time. '1 hey are "blonde,
blue-ere- il. with white ekius, and
ore most, fitted to play tho parts of wives
una lovers, they are naive, goou untuieu,
indudtriouiaud make splendid housekeep-
ers aud mothers. They are, on the whole,
the best educated wo.iien iu Europe." The
Russian wvm.iu is uu oriental type which
has been prematurely transplanted in
Europe. ' In her are combined the ex
traordinary chiu 111 j ot a lavage and a
highly civilized woman." The Italian
wouinu is "louu ot art, scntimeutai ana
modest, but is generally ignorant and is
often fnl.-e.- " Mauteghzza uoesn't attempt
ic describe the Aint-'ica- woman, ue
can't.

Best to De Cautious:
How dear to my heart h

Your cash on mbscribinp,
Wlieii you, oh, sogeneiousl

Preent It to view;
Hut the mau who Won't pay

We refrain from describing,
For, peivhuuce, gentle reader,

That man may he you.

Syracuse Tosf.

Substance lia nt last been lent to the
niotber-it- i law joke. In Philadelphia a
young wife has brought action against her
mother la-la- for f;0,(KM for wricking
her happiness. 'J he wife chaiges that her
husband ws weaned uwny from her by
tho iulluenco of his mother. The young
man, who wns an only son, immediately
after marriage tool; 1, is Drnlo to nv at hit
mothor'ti house.nnd accoidi.ig to tho wile's
statement, the mother bcicati at ouch to
poison her son s mind aitamst his wife,
Finally when they wore nbiut to tulto a
deferred wedding journey to Mexico, the
elder woman announced her intention of
uccouip mug them, anil tho-so- cou
tienteil. Thereupon the briilu declined in
go und tho youu4 husband took bw Wed
ding trip In company with his mother,
leaving nis brnlo at hotiie. liiuoe then the
wife claims her husha ,d has Healed her
coldly und d 'Voied himself entirely to bis
mother. Tho trial of tho ca e will un-
doubtedly bring out many points of in-

terest ri gardiug the attitude of mother-i- u

law; tueir vaiue to the domestic estab-
lishment: tlieir fni.iug', real and apoeii-ryphn- l,

and tlnally whether tliy have any
rights which a young wife is b mud to re-

spect.

The Rummer Girl:
The summer girl's so healthful showbills

our brain with dizisiunsc;
A bard who tries' to toll her grace,

doesn't know his s;
For her triun.ceudeiit loveliness, inedible,

ung'.iessable.
It cheapens any poet's pbrasc, for it is iu- -

expressaU.'.

Hut, then, the spring and winter girl, so
lar as it's diMMVerabl ,

Is just ii sweet mid beautiful, and just s- -

fair ami lo. able;
Spring, summer, nutumu, winter girls-

they have the ceaseless kniuk
Of being just as b 'untiftll through all the

almanac. St Luais I'od Diiqwtclt.
'

The Old. Old Borrow:
Ho clusped hi'- hand upn i his Lrnnstl

"What, is it, John?'1 his wife cried,
"tpeakr

And John in faltering voice confessed
That the letter she had iciveu him with

iustrue'i.'iis to mall nt once, as it
was t f the mni'Ht importance, and
be bad promised o faithfully he
wonM drop iu the letter bos as he
passed the postofllco on bis way
down town, hud been forgotten un-

til this moment, and he was very
sorry 10 say ho had beeu carrying
It in

Ills inside pocket for a wet k.
Chieayo ZVi'ouiu. .

It was in a Latin class, and a dull boy
was wrestling with the sentence, "Rex
fuglt," which, with a rainful slowness if
emphasis, he had roudured, "The king
fleig." "Cut In what other tense cau the
verb 'fuglt' bo fonndr" asked the teacher.
A long scratching of the besd aud a Una!
answer of 'perfeiit,' owing to a whispuied
pronititlug. "And how would you trans-
late it theuf" "Duuno." "Why, put a
'has' In it." Again the tardy emphasis
drawled out t "The king has fleas."

Amtrioan,

There is such a thing as carrying the
role too tar. This was

the misfortune of the modern young wo
man that Elaine Genet tells about in the
following engaging dialogue: bbe was a
literary girl, but be loved her. She bad a
way of asking his opinion on the tariff and
practicnl ethics when thoy took moonlight
strolls widen was discouraging tosaytne
lease, uu: lie honed. Due dav he louna ner
at homo in an amiable frame of mind aud
be took the bit in bis teeth. "I love you,
Dora," he mid. She did not lift her eyes
from tho newspaper she was reading, and
he act it down to modesty. "I cannot be
happy without you," he wont on, fer-
vently. "Toll me you care for mo; give
tno oue word; answer me, Dorar Ho
paused eagerly, and wi:h a start she
wnuKlod her aliihaat.nr brow and D'.it Uown
her paper, "lixeuso m Charlie," she
murmured. "I was readimr an editorial
and didn't catch tho drift of your remarks.
vt uut was- it vou said?" but he Just got
up aud marched home.

4
A Lkoal Conundrum:
I'vo beou list'ning to them lawyers in tho

court house where thev meet.
An' I've come t the coucltud u that I'm

most co'nnletciv- - beat.
First one feiler riz io ai gr, uu' ho bold'y

wado.l in.
As he dressed the tretnbliu' PiU'nor iu a

Cuat o' deep-dye- d sin.

Why, lie painted him nil ovorinabuuo'
tilaclont crime,

ii.' he Miieared ;n reput ition with the
tliic!;- st kind of m i:ue.

Tell I found iiivsoH u wouderiu' iu a misty
w ay in' 1 1111.

How tiie Lord had come to fashion sick an
awlul mau as hum

Then tho other lawyer started, an' with
brimmin'. tearful eves.

Said his client was a martyr that wns
brought to srcriUcu.

An' ho gave to that samo pris'uor every
blessed human criace.

Tell I saw the liable! virtue fairly shiuiu'
I ruin his face.

Then I own 'at I was mizzled bow sioh
thiugs could rightly bo;

An' this aggravating Question seems to
keep a uuzz.in' me:

So, will some ouu please iufortu mo, an'
this mystery unroll

How 1111 angel aud a devil cau persoss the
self-sum- o boulf

Green Day.

This is tho timo of year when tlie'sweet
girl graduate of 11 few weeks ugo bfgius to
feel that life is not nil one surpassing
dream of delightful bouquets, enchanted
gowns and delicately freuted boxes of bon
bns. The business of "stanuinu with re
luctant feet where the brook and river
meet" has begun to lone somothmg of its
exuumite conimeucomont-da- charm, as
the weary u.uidon waits 111 vaiu for tho
chance to immortalize heelf in the world
of art or lcttors. What, indeed, becomes
ot the sweet girl graduate? This quest ion
is partly answered iu the apponded float-
ing paragraph which is the text of these
remarks. Thousands of them, the para-
graph informs us, boconio teachers, aud in
mauy sections they are creating a monop
oly 111 that work, la le'.IO thero were
2:29,:i!j7 wome'i teachers In the United
States to 135,55 men. Two vears lator the
former number was increased by 16.4S3,
and the latter decreased by 8,1174, This is
a somewhat uuroiuautic termination of all
those flue commencement-da- dreams, but
it has at least the merit of great utility
aud serves to occupy the fair graduate's
mmu until thoughts of love and marriage
beguile her into the old, old path.

Dorris' Shoe Strings:
On Dorris' feet

'Are the smallest of twoos,
But surely some elf

Has enchanted her shoes,
For wherever we go,

Walk, row or ride.
In church or at tennis,

Her shoes come untied.

At times It is trying,
Rut what cau I do,

When poor Dorris murmurs:
"Oh, bother that shoe I"

80 down I must nop
In the dust and tue dirt

To tie up the shoe
Of that dear little flirt.

These precious girl tyrants,
We cannot rebel,

For even thoir ribbons
Are filled witb their spell.

Since aprons
No longer they use,

They tie a poor man
To the Btrings ot their shoes.

A'eui York Sunday Advertiser,

Clevelar.d'j Sp-cl- Exemption.
Chicago Tribune

Unless there is a vacancy In President
Cleveland's horse sense department he
will refuse to bave his salary exempted
from the provisions of the income tax.

ICE CREAM
Do you make your own Cream l If 10,

buy a TRIPLE MOTION

White Mountain Freezer.
"FROZEN DAINTIES" A book of

choice receipts for Ice CrHtn Sher-
bet's Water leva are packed in every
Froi-zor-.

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

RefrigeratorSjWatcr Coolers,

Baby Carriages, Hammocks

COURSE!!, CLEMONS

Cc CO.

0--

AYLEDWORTH'S

Meat Market
The Finest In the City

The latest Improved
und apparatus for

keeping meat, butter and egs,
223 Wrnmlng Ave.

BUY THE

L

GOLDSMITH'S 8
DID YOU

Have "that tired feeling" come over yoa when you saw shamefully dis-play-

in bold-face- d type that hoary mercantile chestnut

"Selling Off at Cost?"
The expression is about as old as deception some say it originated with
Ananias -a- nyhow it is preserved in the hieroglyphics and cuneiform in-

scriptions of cities whose merchants have been dust and ashes for a thou-san- d

years.
Our prices, when compared with others, are

LESS THAI COST
Especially Now at Our

till iff y-dUim-
ER

It has been our practice ever since we entered into
the mercantile arena not to carry any goods over from
one year to the other, and in or4er to accomplish this
purpose we look at neither cost or value, but put the
price on every seasonable article so that somebody is
bound to take it. Our busy store will always verify
this assertion.

&

lTict:ors
With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CEEDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-

ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J,

214 Lacka. Ave.

BLAEEC
BOOBCS

A Fall Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- 10x12 Dook, bourn?

in cloth, sheep back and corners,
guaranteed to give satis faction,

Only QOg.

FINS STATIONERY
AND ENGRAVING;

Reynolds Bros,
Stationers and Engravers,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
f H tenth, tS.Sfl: l)OHt set, for sot capj

and teetli without vision, cnlleil rrown urn!
brldtto work, call for price and reforatiOM.
TONALUIA, lor utractiu tutitU witlioul
pain. Mo ethur, No ga

OVER TIKST KATIOHAI. BANK.

WEBER

224

Y. M. C. A. E3UIL.DINQ.

GUERNSEY BROTHERS' HEW STORE,

IIII1UIIUIIUI

f GLOBE

I Shoe Store
I Selling Agents,

227 Lacka. Ave.
am
mm

I EVANS & POWELL,
S PROPRIETORS.

Throw away your money
on an ordiuary Refriger-

ator when you can get an

They will keep fresh meat
for three weeks in the
hottest weithcr. We arc
selling them at a reduced
price to close out stock
for the season.

FOOTE k SHEAR CO

Ironmongers,

513 Lackawanna Ave.

CHERRY CURRANTS
(Red aud Black),

RASPBERRIES,

CANTELOUPES

WATERMELONS

HOME-GROW- N PEAS

BEANS AND TOMATOES

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE,

For many years this Piano has stood in tho front ranks. It ha3 been admired so much for its
pure, rich tone, that it lias becomo a standard for tone quality, until it is considered tho highest com.
plimcnt that can bo paid any IMano to say "It resembles tho WEBER."

We now have the full control of this Piano tor this sectiou as well aa many othor fine Pianos
which we aro selling at greatly reducod prioea aud ou'easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you seo
our goods aud get our prico3

BAZAAR

SALE

Goldsmith Brothers Company.

DJUIUMSIBRO

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Cpn Tribuns Office, IM Spruce St
Having had 12 yeara' experience In tha Blcyola tail,

need ana Ihn avner for loadln Whoeis of a'l uradoa,
we art! prepared to guarantee eatlsfaotion. Thoae ln
tending to purchute ure Invited ta call and eiamlnacur complete Una. Open evening. Call or aend auua
for cataloguei.
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DON'T Poyntelle
:: House

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYNE COUNTY. PENNA.

Situated at inmmit of the Nw York, On-

tario and Weatern Rallwar, 2200 feat abova
lea. The higheat steam railroad point in tha
state.

SeTen line lakes within from thraa to
twenty minutes' walk from hotsl or station,
t wo bass lakes convenient-perc- h, pickerel
and o;her common variotleaof fish, several
Dlhoi- - lakea within half hour's drive.

For a dny'a sport and recreation take New
Vork.Ontarlo and Western railway train lea v.

Snrautou at 8.30 a.m.,arriving at Poyntalla
t 10.11am. Koturnrag, train leave t oyn-ull- u

i.bi p.m., arriving In Sora iton 119 p.m.
nOAl'.-- i Pi'.EE TO Q. ESrs.

VHEEEXCURS.ONand PICNIC GROUND?

HATES Toil SU.MMKi: ROAHDKHll

J8 TO $10 l'KH AVEEH.

'.luusc Kccommocatlona, SO.

CUSXER B 0TEE2S,
POYNTELLE PA.

DOGTOK JUHN HAML1
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist,

THirrilONE 8011.

Prompt attontion to calla for treatment ol
all domestic animals.

Vet Modii'incs carefully compoundod
and for s.iln at reusonablo priuoa,

Of'co nt the BUmm Carrl.-ir-- Work. 121
11IX I'ul KT, Surautoa. whore 1 direct shoe-in- g

aiti rmiuna.

Graduate of the Jfmoriran Veterinary Col.
Wo and tin Columbian School of Compara-liv- o

Me ltdnn.

Well, Sir!
"Spectacles!"

Yes, sir! We
have a special-
ist here to fit
you who does
nothing else.
Sit right down

HTTP and have your
eyos fitted ir

a scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

II ADS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at tha
i ate or ONE CENT A WORD.


